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Abstract 
The research aims to investigate the spatial organization of landscape vis-à-vis the functional-behavioral settings of the local
residence. Beliefs and social structure are analyzed vis-à-vis the development of physical conditions. Finally, the research 
examines dwellers' perceptual response to the dynamic of cultural landscape. The research indicates that cultural landscape and
physical area affect the perception and response of dwellers. Cultural identities are highly associated with the dynamic of cultural
landscape. Spatial settings of newly developed urban areas should taking into consideration the local livelihood and residents'
inherited pattern of believe and ritual practice reflected upon the planned cultural landscape. 
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1. Introduction 
Cultural landscape is a spatial form and the physical settings of the built environment which has been 
shaped and created by the common believe and activities of a particular society. It comprises both the built- and 
natural-environment which need to be studied simultaneously in the research procedure. It also comprises the 
dimension of spatial and temporal aspects in the settlement establishment process. (Rapoport 1969, 1990). 
Revelation of the social and behavioral significance of societal identity and way of life in the past are crucial to the 
explanation of the current cultural and social dynamic. Study on cultural landscape thus help enhance the decision 
making  process for future urban development planning by means of explanation of the local lifestyle and the pattern 
of cultural attribute which change the physical settings of the local area.
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2. Objectives of the Study 
The objectives of the study are three folds. It bound to examine the evolutional linkage between local materials 
assembling the vernacular forms of architecture and their spatial settings vis-à-vis the functional evaluation in the 
aspect of socio-economic and their limitation, social norms, beliefs, practice and social structure. Secondly, the 
study examines the dynamic of local cultural indicators influencing the transformation process of physical features.  
And finally, the study endeavors to explain the perceived process and response of local people towards meaning and 
changes of cultural landscape. 
3. Theoretical Background 
The study bases its theoretical background on four aspects of physical-cultural interactions, namely, the 
livelihood and contextual aspects of social change; cultural aspects of settlement; the conceptualization of cultural 
landscape, and the taxonomy of cultural landscape from the perceptual theory. 
3.1. The livelihood and contextual aspects of social change 
Environment emerged from cultural dynamic of a particular area might be called “vernacular style” which has 
unique characteristics and relates to the physical elements of the cultural landscape. Study of vernacular style could 
be beneficial for the inferring and summarizing of interactions between environment and human behaviour. Study as 
such, therefore, should be on the overall environment—not only on the building or the component of building, but 
also on the cultural landscape, the original system of settlement, human behavior in the aspects of feelings, giving 
meaning, conceptual process and activity, and other hidden characteristics. (Rapoport.1969)  
3.2. Cultural aspects of settlement 
Environment-behavior studies elucidate the pattern, principles, role, and similarity amidst differences and 
difference amidst similarity. Cultural analysis could be done in two approaches. The inductive method attempts to 
relate human behavior with the environment while the deductive approach explains the needs of cultural landscape 
in design which also plays an important role in the analysis and designing of the built environment.  The process 
also helps explain the difference of environmental characteristics and difference of opinion such as comfort, 
environmental quality, environmental standard and how people respond to place, climate, use of material and 
technology. (Rapoport.1998)  
3.3. The conceptualization of cultural landscape 
Cultural landscape is expressed by spatial order, temporal, meaning, communication, activity, interaction, 
territory, cue, transforming, and systematic control base on completely idealism concept practice. Cultural 
landscapes are combination between manifest and element of nature that must be studied together, including 
considering settlement system, and the relations between location and housing (Rapoport.1992a,1996b). Moreover, 
geographer identified cultural landscape as the trace and evidence of the changing of land, topography and 
environment made by men from activities in their community lifestyle or ethnography that appear both in concrete 
and abstract characteristics.
3.4. the taxonomy of cultural landscape 
The UNESCO categorized cultural landscape into three types. First, landscape is defined as what is intentionally 
designed and created by men such as garden, park, etc. Second, landscape as what has evolved as a result from 
changes in society, economy, administration, religion, and belief. And finally, it refers to what is involved in 
religion, art and culture or natural elements. Cultural landscapes could be further categorized as historic sites, 
historic designed landscape, historic vernacular landscape and ethnographic landscapes. (Charles A, 1992) 
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3.5.  Linkages theoretical concept and conceptual framework  
The literature research is utilized to frame the conceptual thinking for this study. Firstly, the contextual factors 
including social characteristics, behavioral patterns, economic factors, technology, climate, and local materials are 
assumed to determine cultural identities and physical settings, which further affect people’s perception in different 
forms. Secondly, cultural identities are prime factor structuring the cultural landscape and its physical setting. 
Thirdly, cultural landscape indicators bring about many physical settings. And finally, the formation of cultural 
landscape and physical settings also determine the perceptive response in different levels as shown in conceptual 
framework below (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1 Conceptual Framework 
4. Research Methodology 
Northern Region of Thailand is used as a case study. The data studied in this research are from both secondary 
and primary sources. The research instruments include a questionnaire and an in-depth interview vis-à-vis physical / 
spatial mapping. Secondary data are from previous research and official documents in historical research.  
5. Findings of the study 
5.1. Physical characteristic and  behaviors responding to physical functions 
The research found that people’s way of life is attached to traditional practice and local culture in accordance 
with their ancestors’ believes. The traditional Tao Tung See worships is still maintained in the construction and 
planning tradition in order to pay respect to the local guardian deity, who is believed to be able to help protect their 
dwellings in all four directions (Figure 2) The Phee Pu Ya or “ancestor worship” tradition is also strong among the 
local dwellers, which practice powerfully determines the pattern of functional and spatial arrangements in their 
dwellings (Figure 3). A pedestal accommodating the Pee Pu Ya is usually located on the eastern side of the master 
bedroom as a symbolic indicator of the hierarchical value of room arrangement in their dwelling structure. 
Despite of building Characteristics and pattern changes to accommodate modern lifestyle, some traditional 
building styles still existed without extensive modifications. Amidst the variety of architectural style in the study 
areas most buildings were made of wood in accordance with the availability of traditional building materials, as 
verified by data from questionnaire survey and in depth interview. Traditional housing style was mostly one-storey 
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with raised ceiling on ground floor which is used for storing agricultural equipments or for leisure activities (Figure 
5, 6). However, the current dynamic of living behaviour and family structure, as well as climatic changes are 
important factors leading to the transformation of housing form. The space under the raised floor has been modified 
and extended using modern materials to accommodate more living activities, such as kitchen, bedroom, storage or 
garage for motorcycles (Figure 7). 
5.2 The spatial configurations 
The axis of the shelter was normally aligned with the North-South orientation according to their ritual belief. In 
fact, the practice could be explained scientifically, that it is meant to avoid the direct exposure to the sun during the 
early morning and the late afternoon hours. The configuration of the site plan would be mostly grouping of shelters 
to accommodate occupants among kinship without dividing fences. Normally the spacing of the shelters was small 
to keep the shelters close to each other, with the exception of some shelters which were scattered to settle in 
proximity to their ranges or farming activities. Each of the houses would be accompanied with its own lawn called 
Kwoung and a barn for storing agricultural produce, coupled with a well at the front or back (Figure 4). At the 
western side of the village domain, there usually existed a place of worship called Sua Bann for a ritual practice to 
impel bad luck called Song kro Bann rite, a traditional belief among the local villagers. Settlement was normally 
extended surrounding the Song Kro Bann centre. The present road network tended to intervene with the ritual 
pattern, channeling the new group of houses along the newly built street away from the Song Kro Bann center.  
(Figure 8). 
  A pedestal of 
“Phee Pu Ya”
        
     Figure 2 Belief about housing  “Tao Tung See ” Figure 3 functional planning in house 
                   
Kwoung 
                Figure 4 planning area     Figure 5 Traditional One-story houses with double gable roof 
                   Figure 6 Typical One-story houses with single gable roof                Figure7  Transformation of housing characteristics
                                                                     in accordance with modern functionality 
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Figure 8 Aerial configuration of spatial settings in relation to the location of “Sua Bann” 
5.3 Dwellers’ Perception and Response to changes 
 The dynamic of cultural landscape and physical settings is found to affect the perception and adaptation of the 
local lifestyle and housing in four different ways: preservation by leaving the ritual and ancestor ground untouched, 
limited and gradual adjustment, adaptation in material use yet retaining the functionality and housing structure, and 
finally a total modification.  The last category has been the opinion expressed by the younger generation who are not 
settled within and working outside of the community. Perceptions of tended to differ among dwellers according to 
their length of stay in the community. New comers tended to be more receptive to changes on cultural landscape 
than old timers (sig. 0.046). Other human attributes are also found affecting the perception toward physical changes, 
namely occupation (sig.0.042), level of education (sig.0.021), frequency of traditional festival participation 
(sig.0.043) and level of income (sig.0.043).  
6. Conclusion 
Urbanization had affected on the changes of dweller’s perception. It caused the loss of area identity. Besides, it 
obviously presented  that cultural identity, such as beliefs, norms, functions, social beliefs, social structures, family 
structures of community, were involved with cultural landscape indicators. Moreover, it also affected the response 
process both in the aspect of cultural landscape changes and physical landscape of settlement in the area. Hence, in 
order to manage or develop any area, it should consider the cultural landscape perception of dwellers and effects 
towards cultural landscape changes and physical landscape in that area.
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